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line. There le no rebate on corn importée 
for breed for oar people ; bat epeolel feror 
is shown to brewers, to help them in their 
pernicious boeinee*.

I here not come to the resolution to obey 
whet I believe to be Christ's commend 
without having fully weighed the ground» 
upon which that step is taken. Without 
having read anything whatever in favor oT 
the exclusive right of believers to Christian 
baptism, I bave read all the air 
arguments that I could meet with on the 
other side. I belii ve I have weighed well 
every consider»ole argumei t that baa ever 
been adduced in maintainanoe of infant 
baptism ae an addition to, and which evi
dently becomes a substitution for, the 
baptism ot believers in ohristian churches-, 
and I have come distinctly to these two 

dotions, which appear tome at least to 
in. I will not speak of tbs oonvio- 
others ; but I era sk of the convie- 

of my own mine, after very much 
mieation. It appears to me distinctly 
red, first, that baptism ae ordainsd by 

is an immersion in the water, a 
buried io the "enter ; and, secondly, 

uiuier-ioii is meant to be a profeeaion 
th in Christ, If thoee two conclu* ions 

are correct, then it follows that a person 
who, like myself, has only been sprinkled 
in m'nncy, is on baptised i because such a 
person has nei'her been immersed nor has 
be made a baptismal profession ,,f faith t 
and these two things constitute Christian 
be;..i«m. So that il these oooclu 
oorreot, then 1 and others who have only 
been • prink led In infancy are in neither 
sense baptised.

№*x‘. spring will probably determine 
whether there is to be war or peace.

The new law in Germany against the 
socialists is very severe. The penalties are 
IXtended to expulsion and loss of German 
citizenship. Germany with its great 
military and police system can cope with 
socialism In this way ; but in a country 
with freer institutions, it presents a 
difficult problem. In the great cities of 
England and the United State 
London and Chicago—the situation it 
beginning to grow aérions. Two bills have 
already been introduced to the Senate of 
the United States to prevent the immigra
tion of anarch eta.
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way out of the we 
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" that Jesus name froo 
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knowing nothing of 
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supposed that <n mes 
else. And when I r 
baptism, in А0Г1 8 : 81 
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•I esse Du pee aed I we 
about divine things, an 
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pastor, oterving a litll 
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Ferais long wi eke III 
nnd read, and talked i 
creaaipg’y iatsreetii'g i 
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na edeeaiioa i of the 
leaving the ebnroh of w

are coming over to ÿour dose oommontoo 
notions you have made a mistake.”

We are quite sure that the brother who 
uttered these words will not deny them. 
Tbs second speaker, at d there were only 
two who replied to onr question, made use 
of the following language: “Why my 
mother is a Methodist, the dearest Christian 
friends I have are Methodists, and do you 
think that I am 
tbs Lord's table

We made this statement at the late 
convention in Charlot'etown, in the presence 
ot one ef the brethren who»e words are 
quo ed above, and he did not deny the 
correctness of the statement i and when 
sou e oi e else called our words in question, 
one of our most prominent ministers 
arose and spoke about as follows ; “I will 

Bro, Grant trampled on t I 
present at the meeting to St John, and ean 
vouch tor the correclneie of his state-

on against sin and Satan for the 
of the lost I Brethren beloved, do 

not allow youiselvas, by cersleeeneee,IweDftr d Visitor.
world lianes, inconsistencies, or want of
lova, to be is that moat terrible of all 
terrible places this side of bell-tn a worse 
place for I be welfare of others' souls than 
tboagh you were in it—where you are 

of the perishing, aad

Why and Hew Some Pedo-baptists Became

BT H. T. ADAMS, PASTOR ОГ TH* ИЖВТ 
BAPTIST OHÜBCH T A R МОГТИ, N. 8.

It is very etrongejbat Pedobaptists may 
hwdeSirines they believe, and 

no one's spirit becomes ruffled, but as soon 
as a Baptist discourses in plain and unvar 
nished language on all he believes, im
mediately somebody gets nog" 
he is going to confute and con ton 
fanatical Baptist very expeditiously. But 
as a rule the Pedobaptist brother kcows 
that the Baptist heretic has so many 
Scriptures on bis side, that his anger soon 
coo e down into silence.

There was a lines when to be a Baptist 
involved the ridicule and persecution of tbs 
stronger factions of the Christian church, 
but as the years have rolled by ami God's 
word has been more fully and freely 
searched by the people, hundreds uf thou 
sands have been led to follow its plain 
teaching* on the subject of baptism, our 
reproach has given place to honor, our 

mise have become onr friends, and our 
increase has become the marvel of all.

Aad the eed ie not yet. For within the 
memory uf all the reader* of Ibis paper, 
there was another victory of God'* word 
over mae’e U edition, to the 
our reake from our opponents, of Dr. 
Samuel McBnds, who was till reeettly 
pastor of the First Cumberland Presbyteries 
church, is Pittsburgh, Pa la KM4 he 

appointed on* of the delegatee to lbs 
Paa-gunsrul Presbyterian Council, held la 
Belfast, Ireland For a number of years 
previous to this time, he bad been troubled 
about hie portion in regard to baptism, 
being dieeetivflsd both with the mod* and 
subjects, as practiced in hie church. So he

aMa.i.1. Be*- iwr tt**,
hindering the 
where your isdaeac* is to help harden 
them in a course which must insure their 
eternal ruin. Up, cast off every weight, 

help from God, and

going to keep them fro зі 
T”

preach all t

ьГ.

Щішцп .u Visitor. 10 rue woat.
ІМ aothiag beep you from this : let nothin* 
binder you їв И. h і* і -r 
matter zb earth, as stewed from beaver, 
aad hell, l et your life as і labor lay bold 
ups» ike souls of utee, aad help lift them 
« heave* as they are being dragged down

^dі important'SR This is the yrar of Jubilee. The Pope 
has just had his, and it has paid him well. 
The e*timated value of th* gift* to him is 
$15,000,000. They include 60,000 chasu
ble*, 12,000 cups, 8,000 crucifixes and an 
immense number of mitre-, garments and 
slippers. On exhibi ion they resemble a 
bazaar, Вимів is almost the only country 
which hoi Is aloof from the afftir. He still 
bathers after temporal power, and to us a 
ruler of this world with soldier* and all the

I «OU'AT. Jrtl «at 4. I Be*

•t SSN’imtlvtiN IK AHUKAUH. 

UKAIl ' '
But whs eaa I do » «oms will be asking 

I tbv.uml.ee. This is a good enquiry, and Io reference to the above, we remark .
I. The first speaker whom Bro. Grant 

quotes ia auUteac*, ropplemeoled what is 
given above by the following, ae nearly a* 
we e*a reproduce hie word* i " If you Bsp 
I -ate cannot (rust u* Io act according to the 
'Beats’ aad do nothing out of keeping wnh 
the uatua, should it take plans, the le»a 
•aid about union the better. .To require a 
pledge before bead is aa lésait" The 
.am* brother said to us, after the Caivsa- 
Ф» Si < t,arlotis owe, that word* spoken la 
a warm diaeuelca, as 
Bro firent, ar* not to base tto roueb 
weight gi.se them. A • to Ike other 
l.rothvr who* remarks are quoted by Bro 
Grant, we do wot believe he would steed in 
the way of uatoa oa lbs natural interprets 
turn of lbs article la lbs " Haste " oo the

■ * la be hspsd that all w*«p w.ah# It. If 
all as* really dsetqpus to help oa lbs great’U

tbefe is І в teres ti*f primp and parade of an eailbly king. On 
receiving a delegation of sixty from lb*Ve do not wish If 

* he ibewght ibis enquiry is to be aebed 
of epeetal « A>n, nr that ibe

Who d tre prophesy whereunto tble thing 
wil grow T For every year wiu 
oooquastt of the truth as it b to lbs Word, 
ovsr be tradition* of men Baptiste hare 
oo need to a poing ■* for their belief, aor to 
feel that they are bolding their principles 
by permission The distinctive principle 
for wbiob we

1 former pooti loin! army he expressed écr ire-hI tmly is ttt
I Christies Irtb le net te he owe of uaosastsg row at being deprived of hte soldwre, but 

this elfltcimo was eoftaasd bv the
Л by ltl«*

|ali Uid ІЬ*'і r 

I tt*«m hmdly

But•I». fo But at Iasihiqie that tbs day was near when be would 
égala b* enable I to have his devoted 
soldier* around him. 1‘ 
heaveely selected be b I

epeetal individual
I artttty

These mu many thing* which all oea do
M

« <»«ul «II
tend is too old to be eup- 

paratlvely modéra it-
them » a power to large sitesdaso* at those given by Italy bee been quietly gathering together 

a force at Maeeownh tos-enge lbs m
planted by a 
psdieal, aad it b nodi vie* to bsdfpeedaol 

human edveoaey.
Who can wonder that thoughtful ami

intelllgee 
Eoglaad

atteeima. aad b.lpeЙ
I m still larger gatkenn- It sect erugae

tffo 4 tr

ot her sold tars hy lb# Abysm* tans aadwho bar* bees bearing tbs bords* 
art heel e# ib* day, aed quM$*us bop* aad 

The peases ae of
seize a strip of territory along tbs Rod Sea 
Aa Keglbh envoy attempted to mutate 
between Italy and 8leg Jobs of A byeainia i 
bui utter all maawer of o but rue Joua ware 
overawe to reach King Job*, hs refused 
to receive them. Bo titers will be war.
Tbs Italian force amounts to 30,600. One 
A by seisins army of 60,000 to 
about forty miles from lbs Italian oat poets,
...I ol th. . .. tunh.r MT, *k" “ #«•*•. “> —
p olj to юмі lb. broolof bolllo if lb, Aral ““ Uo—f.lj. H. U...IM
IS defeated. axteurively ou ths oootiaeat, aad visited

Egypt and Palestine, with Bibl* in hand.
Ths large b «pibIrise at Rome aad Florence 
mads a deep impraaaioe oo his mind. Hr 
read all he could fled in relation to the 
subject ia the hidtdry of th* early church, 
and waa forced to lb* conclusion that the 
A poetise and their suoosssors immersed 
believer* aad believer* only. Ae aa how eat 
man end a Christian, he determined to
follow the Scriptural practice, and on July Who *“ surprised that the Rev Q. H. 
1, 1885, he was baptised in the West Lon- Mainwarieg, Rector of the Reformed 
don Baptist Tabernacle, England. He Episcopal church atSneeex, New Brune- 
remained in Eegland eotne time, preaching *юк, rfter e thorough search into the 
with great power ia Londoe, Liverpool, Soriptiwu*, came out and became a Baptist 
Southernpten and other cilie*, when great “toietort Ooe of my predsoeaeore in the 
numbers were ended to the Lord. He has рлвіошв of the first Baptist church Mount 
now returned to the States, and has become Vaneee, Ohio, U. 8., wee the Re*. F. M. 
a member of the Central Baptist church, l*me, »ho was at oa* time a Oongrrga- 
Ntw York, of which my friend. Bee. H.M. ,u>Dftl atiniaHr. Not being satisfied with 
Sanders, is pastor. And a prominent Bap- the fone of bsptism in the Congregational 
list church io Brooklyn ie about to invite b°d/» he determturd to study the «nbjrot 
him to its pastoral oversight. T,r7 thoroughly. Oa speaking to soother

And the eed is not yet. Is ” Reason* m‘D*Wer *h* denomination on the 
for Renouncing Infant Baptism,” by Rev. •obi»ct» the letter edyisçl him to let the 
David You ig, for 24 years minister of the mfcUer ж*оее» for *•*«* he, " if you are de 
United Presbyter ton Congregation, Kin. Urm‘Bed Io go to the bottom of the subject# 
claven, Sootlaad, we find .he foliowirg : 7°° W'H oom* out a Baptist.1* He did go 
“ From my earliest childhood I was told boUo“ °*thet ■■bjegl, and he ful
that I was publicly declared in my baptism ***** ti,e P^phwy of hb ooDgregational 
lobe a member of the visible church. I friend 1 for he became one of the most 
believed that the Baptiste deprived their eWe champioea of Baptiet doctrine*, that 
children of a privilege to which they were h** ever edorDed (kith. And not content 
entitled. I thought the argument for w*1*1 hriag a Baptist himself, he has writ- 
Infant Baptism, grounded on ths A bra- te*'lwo hooka embodying hie experivuoe a» 
htunic ooveaant, a most oooolnaive one. a ‘tional minister, and his
After, however, most carefully weighing for t*ie ®*p4*e*’ dietinetive principle. The 
the subject, I wrote the following letter to drel °* **** hook* b «ntided M Behind the 
the Moderator of-the United Presbyterian еоеоее'” *h* ■*00°d “ Before tne foot- 
Preebytery of Perth : * lighte.” But who would need exhibit etgte

United Praebyteriao congregation of K n- "prinkling abaken, after nauing what that 
eleven. In thus dooming myself to a gieat leader of E igliah Coogrvga ionalisu
rT*^<ÏL^J.wWl!LÎmOBe wb0m 1 Dr. John Campbell, in « A Prize Ewav ” 
have labored with unbroken peace for (tnr . ■ . f

ol . О..ІПГТ, from (1er which th, oo»=mw of lb. K ■,!». 
brethren in the ministry, with whom І С°°в vffttioal Union awarded ooe banditti 
have had eo moch delightful ioterooune, I .guinea-), dec arod that •* aa things now

5 p-° a«7
a bereavement that Ьм clooded the euo " ИІ,°Кв‘ь«' without a particle of practice, 
thine of my early lifo. But I mu-t bo v to heyood the .ffeiou ot 
the authority of conscience. In takit g this 
paiofol step І аев aot acting rashly i having 
calmly and prayerfully weighed, and that 
again and again, all that the Bibb 
the subject of baptism, read at the

of the ablest writers oa hefo 
latt arrived 

net a ' Thn* 
tor iafaai hapnsm. With 
I have oume In the -feter-

•Kl|to>M

4Г fr-ttlt 

ary lei. ltMMt, 

*1 lu ІІм • "B-

I members of the Church of 
are led to it quire Into the validity 

of iheir baptism, when such etatemeete 
tba following are made by their pa*tore. 
The Rev. B. A. W alker, rector of Mary port 
church, BrUtol, Eoglaad, aaya i "It te 
notorwu. that th* great mejority of the 
baptised 
lead are

led with sympathetic or seedyW ■
►re aad earnest*seescale, aod arouses 

If all th# member* of eherohse where
lenl't Hopper

I. Oa* of lb# must representative men 
of the Pise Christie* Baptist body say* hs 
does not believe either of Ib# speakers 
referred to by Bro. Great intended their 
word* to have the

•to'

regularly es for ee•err юч are bM
. m th-» І æ -

1 ami 4» a great deal. It will furamh a 
»ucl*a« aruuad which otbrr* will gather 
If all church membere should do this, th* 
qrttoa of hew to get the unsaved in reach 
>4 the mvaaa employed would be helped 

why ths
unsaved do aot corns to religious services 
IS that prof, seed Christ 
it too much, Urns, to ask that all believer* 
aueed the am vims where efforts are being 
made to ease souls f What a little thing 
u> мк, nod yet bow mu ib b depending 
upon it. Shall any refam this little thing, 
especially when it should tie considered a 
great privilege, as it brings the soul near 
to Chriel and nmrr the most hallowed

•tote*» w-
W» ftort fulm

here of the Church of Kag- 
bs of th* crow of Chriet, 

many of them not havtog the form of 
godliness." What thiak ym of thi# open 
avowal of an evangel leal clergyman touch
ing th* majority of the baptized member* 
of the KagHah Episcopal church, orer 
every on* of whom some clergyman ha* 
solemnly declared while sprinkling them, 
" w« thee hearty thanks that it hath 
pleased the* to rogtosrato thi* infont with 
thy Holy Spirit”?

і struct юа pet upon 
them by him—that if th# ueioo were to 
take place they woe Id practice iabtoom- 
mueloe with the uabeptieed. They were 
opee-oommuaioniete ia sentiment | but not 
so bound by it as to wake it neoeesaiy 
they should ptactic* mixed oommunion 
with Pedobaptist• at lb* Lord's table.

3, Tbs brother who vouched for Bro 
Grant's words at tbs Convention, and a 
goodly number of our mo*t oonerTrailer 
and loyal Baptiste from New Brunswick 
and Nova Scotia heard all that was said, 
jueCae Bro. Grant did. Вто. Отелі «хм 
the only qne inks rofed nay, when the vote 
cm the article on the Lord's Supper was 
taken. The rest of the brethren were pre
pared to trust the F. C. Baptists that they 
would act honorably and abide hy lie

to tea wean
* M***se«»sa «es V istvea 

b іte tv*, mi a* rvnegelkial 
qww gsewroHy mv «eu ag ia 

- *4 the wsrt U prayer Mut 
• toefqfo ut . - toeown МмH 
•mw m*f *«ri .иирееіеа* упм* м at 

• % Veep
МЙ enw P*f 1 be do*# were each 

mf sore*-і meek ood proper for tbs*al**
ЩШ

^ M, :*#><л would b* move direr:.

Ти- met
The Fisheries Commission is about to 

resume its work. The rumors a* to tbs
toward eolation, for

prospecte of agreement are more hopeful 
than a few weeks ago. Prof. Snow, ia the 
Fonm, pate the Canadian aid* of the case
as follow» і

To pnl it briefly, it is that 
sen wish to use Canadian 
generally as a bt 
ms in the Gul

then°fllhtogbase for
If of St. irnwrenoe 

eigtboring seas I whilst th* 
Canadians, fishing in the earns waters, are 
practically abut out of the American market 
by the hiph duty laid ia the United States 
ujon their &*h. Let ns illustrate this 
general complaint, in the case of the 
mackerel fishery, which is mainly confined 
to ths Gulf of 8l Lawrence. If an Ameri
can mackerel vessel goes to the Gulf in 
the beginning of the season, and can there 
obtain supplies and the privilege of trane- 
ehippieg her cargo in Canadian poets, it is 
evidently a great advantage to her t for 
otherwise she would be obliged to sail home 
every time aba had» fell for*, or got out of 
provisions. Now, any the Canadian*, you 
wish ae to giee you all the privileges in 
our ports which we ourselves enjoy, to aid 
you in increasing your catch of mackerel | 
but when w* go to your ports to sell our 
» aokerel, you make us pay e duty of two 
dollars per barrel. If we wish to have 
these privileges we shoal 1 be willing, the 
Canadians contend, to give something in 
return. And the thing most desired by 
them is a free market for their fish. But 
to this, of all tbiege, the American fisher
men meet object. They cannot, they 
"declare, compete on (qua) terms with the 
Canadian fisnerseen, for the reason that 
the coat of vessels, of labor, and of living, 
i* much leaa in the province* than in the 
United States. They affirm, furthermore, 
that the Canadians have nothing to give 
which would he an equivalent for n free 
market in the United States for van aman 
fleh. This is probably aaid with the 
mental reservation that oommerinl privi
leges in Canadian ports belong to them by 
right.

The National Convention of the Repub
lican Clubs was held io New York a few 
days ego, to frame the platform of the 
Party for the earning presidential contest. 
Thi* document shows the Republicans aa 
ready to make protection the watch word 
of their party as President Clsaveland 
seem*, in his message, to make ths 
principle of taxation for revenue ooly, the 
watch ward of the Democrat*. If the 
D.-moeraU follow the lend of the President, 
it will give the R< publicans the influence 
of all the sou foot arere, and those who 
are ie their employ i while the Démocrate 
will have favor with oooaumere.

u4P*
andurn te U tew way

it# — aimer» at» kept oa pared* 
Be this ee it may. 

tmm I» ee d ll -evaes te opto ion м to 
•U .wpens* m td te* special амеісм ia 
m*..rtrnl .-.arche, white asaa ly

*<m aod An *d
All can pray, and prayer is, after all, all

■ n portant, although seen prayer cannot 
take the place of rflort. GoJ does not 
intend to allow us, in slothful inactivity, to 
depend upjo hie power to do what, acoor I-
■ eg to I ia established laws, we can do 
oerwlvee. This would be U produce dead 
•laggards rather than lies sainte. But 
prayer is the coédition of divine help upon 
which all eucoeae most depend t and, we 
•ay, all can pray. Bat even this statement 
needs to be gnsfided , for real, rfieotiee 
prayer ie not a mouthing of forms of words. 
It ie th* outgo of n soul sincere, earnest, 
truthful, aad active, but if all should but 
use the faith aad longing they base, it 
woold be the means of greater faith and 
ardor, just as the little trinkling rill wears 
a ch моєї for the stream to flow. Then 
what a power would be in the meetings if 
all sere prayeifal, looking up to God all 
the time, that the leader of the services 
might be helped in the scripture and hymn* 
■elected, that all the words spoken might 
be blessed, that all might be aided t > lake 
the part ia the services which should best 
aid oa the work, that enquirers might be 
led oat into the light, and eo on. What a 
general throb of sympathy thii would 
■scare, what a eo’e-tmity as all were having
і heir еум heaven war I coking latently for 
ibe wwtieeal descent of blaming ; what an 
її ll •« of power as all th* «xricieee were 
lb.. Ii.nl op on Ik. lid. of Іооціоц, if 
•ileal, supplication. Those who might be 
deprived of tbs privilege of attendance, 
cvmld st joy lbs high bis»sing of helping on 
a» ths time hy prayer. Can we doubt, if 
tkta were done, of wbat ibe result would 
• I Aad is it too much to hops that all 

belie veee, is ooe sect toe with revival ear 
vieee, will thus aid the work f It is not 
■took to ate і who will foil to pray ?

4. We have said as li діє ee possible ia 
reply to Bro. G., hoping thus to avoid n 
long controversy which might aroeus 
pr»judios and discord with в > prospect

que
The

te pray.r. ideally, w ‘he great general 
et r e a-wy te the Ixied. Three. 

fitMuw Jt> forth to their port» 
fo JUJ J ‘ wall ia# foe to head to band 

g r*. Thee earn** ike 4*ei*ive time for

We are aware We have
left ouraelvra open to mteoonstructioe,

We have tried to
do right,
well aa we can. We respect Bro. G. for hie 
etrength of conviction , but we would not 
like to believe that the brethren who heard 
all that Bro. Oran. heard and voted yea 
and not nay, were generally less worthy of 
respect for this cause then be. The editor 
of the Mteezzozz abd Visitor claims tie 
right to here a little ttlf- re* pect for this 
same reason.

will iiiffer this, if need be,as
J r

$* » «W he landed whether there is to be
И •*mmm

dmm« I « . eed drill ha» m has ate developed 
Mke eseeag-h to qeev How eagerly all 

» «spaded from the field where a
» brief waged ! Haw th* people
«meed the helletie fowls aad

ibe last diagrtte m the latort paper !
I«opte wall witch with 

field m the estes aad awelhe which

Aad meg ate

tet P
fog to pees* th. hott e te Me gates? Are

The lull in British politics contiens.. 
Gladstone has gone to Italy to remain until 
the opening of Parliament. Oo the way 
from Hawaarden jo Dover be was greeted by 
crowds at the railway stations. In Lon Ion 
the feeling in tbs crowds was mixed as 
evidenced by groans as well as cheers. 
At Dover he rave an address in which hs 
•toted that ЩіеЬигу'е declarations 
fair trade—another term for protection— 
showed that free trad*

prophesied that the coming 
Parliament would be darker then the laH, 
anises something. were done to alleviate 
the situation io Ireland.

Ixwd Randolph Churchill has euooeetid 
in making himself the great centre of in- 
tereet and diecu*sion. He has gone to 
Russia and has had an interview with 11 e 
Czar','at the n quest of the latter. A'l 
kinds of eormieee are abroad ae to tie 
objec'- ef his journey. Some euppae 
it is to injure Salisbury, who ie eo] - 
posed to fover England'# uniting in 
tbs alliance of Germany, Austria and 
Italy against Russia and France. Others 
еирром the Cr.ar„feeing in Churchill a 
possible prime minirisr for Great Britain, 
desires to secure hie goodwill in advance. 
It may turn out, as quite probable, that 
Churchill has no purpose in hie jiurney 
hut-that of a traveller.

ІМ a» ate forget that the 
teaeahee are eagaged, 

aigt.i aft** night ia e;«eml 
a the

•wrifbe aad bleed vi the
infintie Boa aad eqee'

te Gad,oaether they shall ha*# the *«»r*m*
4. eiay for reeltea geearmg

insecure, unie* 
of the people stood by it He 

too of
••7 оорпЛо.ЬІ., ood nothin, .apport, it 
oo. blind 00.100,,- Two |00 .ioutto linn, 
i. th. town ot Torujcntb. oo, do, to 
Boooo Oo. ouoodwl o Bopti.1 ohnroh, 
ood.th. otb,r • M thodiot otto mb.
•l hot,. On thinoooooioo thej oooid.nl f
dropiwd into tho Bloomfield .mot' Metho- 
diot ohorob j ood it no hopprood thot thon, 

Who, hoptloa of -„r.l і o foot, oil 
ohildno thot mtwnlng, ood th. nti.lwr 
dinootoo] ,o tho out. tho.... Woon the 
...Din, orri.nl, Ibe Boptiot ..id, “ Now 
Hr 9 . ood So, I wool io poor ohorob thi. 
тогою, root do yott ao? if | oo^oo, Ibol 
— d" ,li » Bopt*i Ohorob thi, .nolo, r- 
Aod the Mrlbodiat 000

m while ewdoe. dr II 
ite if they we о Імі’е
b Uea eed Ihoee

MF tie time some
sidf a of the question, I have at 
at the conclusion that there м i 
eaith the Lord” 
this conviction, 
mi nation to receive aaj hold what (ha 
Scriptures teach oo that eotj cl 8 •■»• 
•he path of ilaty pktialy market out by rer 
SavinerV f octets pa, aad the iastraciioa# 
hi- word I am bound to 
not a- self interest would 
minister the ordinance of baptism m oppo 
eition o the oonviotioos of 000*0.r-UO* * 
order to relaie my nrerant positiou 
United Prwbytenan c » roh.

I am, most foitblul'r viwie«,
Daviu Y

And ths end is not yet. The hiwi-eM* 
and reverend Baptist Noel. M A , who »a- 
tbe brother of the Earl of Gaiasborough. 
chaplain to the Queen, and had from hi. 
mental abilitlei aai great popularity »• a 
preasher, every prospect of promo too to a 
bishopric in the "Episcopal ohnroh , but 
having read and studied carefully end 
prayerfully the subject of baptism, became 
out and avowed himself a Baptist, and n 
very large Baptist church wee erected for

a minutes'.ion# ia John Street, Bedford 
Row, mly » stone’s throw from hie former 
Episcopal charge. Twice have I beta ia 
that building,and coca*of thesetout 
Charles Haddoe Spurgeoo eocaptei the 
pulpit.

Ae Mr. Noel

M

he eery eed. Be« 
the foe, aad It is noticeable there ie not one word on 

the question of prohibition from beginning 
to tod of the platform. This will b* n grkv - 
ou» disappointment to many who hope the 
Republicans may take np this issue and so 
render the Third Party unnecessary.

теж esioe QOMTlOe.
e (el M lake hie place ta ths 

Ie the teasek te Cknet 
ate take week U hiadev. while H 

to kelp. Oa* 
r, a eery Inti, diaeea- 
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re* the deed's pa Грам as 

to the week ee the 
ф keaeea may weB wa-t with baled

ee of 
. andfollow himIa tks last imaatoattoe of Bro. Grant 

oa tkie «object be stated that Baptiet lead
ers rated tor aatoe, knowing that the F. C. 
Baptist leaders at Ik* meeting ia St. John 
declared they (ally intended to ooetinne 
their intercommunion with the nnhaptized, 
were the uniie to take place oo Ike 
beds. We elated th tt we did not eo under

fit

Tbs Dominion Parliament is pot to meet 
mill the Inst of February instead of Jan. 

8l-«. It is said that a desperate attempt 
will then be made either to repeal the 
Gsbada Temperance Act or to so amend it 
as to make it utelsi*. Io the meantime, 
the government baa corns to ths reecus of 
the distiller*. A large number of distillerie# 
base epruog up under protection, It is 
now found that they muet hase a foreign 
market or many of then go under. To 
aai let them to survie#, ae order Io council 
has been issued bj wtveh a rebate of two 
third# the duty paid an all core imported 
ia o Canada and need in distilled spirite 
exported to e foreign country, shall be paid h 
on satisfactory proof being furnished. 
Canadian distillers hold that, unlaw the 
United States government increase* the 
duty aov paid upoa foreign distilled spirits

tod. According
ly they on ad their way to P**or 0 ff wd'e 
church, oo Warren A ranee. And singular 
ly enough there was a bapti.m in that
«march
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This is what Bro. Great 
writes es le «apport of hie etat#»ieol i

•d Aekae give k*
te lee*.I ? Aee Ike**te Ike

Acka*« today wko éc
late dteesi V

The war rumor# still continue to fluctu
ate. The fittest ia that an envoy from the 
Czer ie in Paris to settle Ruero French 
action in case of war. Russia need noi 
have fears of an attack ; for her immeoe 
stretch#* of almost barren steppes would 
make successful invasion almost impos
sible. She is thus ia a position to harass 
Germany and Austria by e constant threat 
of war, and thus weary them into aeeeot to

W bee the article on ibe Lord'# Sapper 
rite sett-will wl j was heieg discussed I asked the following 

will pas sew Ifcs aalertfoe te j <;ie»iioe ■ "Du the F. C. Baptist brethren
rises eriert ie «tods, o# : her* ргемеї agree to hied them мігм by«

«fie effort rtettf Io Ike ffios •< that eleuM ?” lor I naderatood ths clause 
To this ques

tion two representative brethren of F. C.
Bap -i# rv.ported Ths first speaker de
li eerad hleeelf ae follows, m aearly м I■we gwrt« would he.

tt her demands reepecting Bulgaria. Ae 
to aak whether we intend I soon м ehe attacks she throw! all tba

, ao I advantage into the heads of her foes, for going into that есе»try, they can
•ad we iatert ( their force* 

thtok that we
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